
• What's tOXIC to ecosystems? 

O ne of rhc fi ,·sl Steps in sire 
rcmcdiacion involves defining chc 
nacure of the problem. le's a bir 

like go ing to the doctor. An effecti ve 
med icine cn nnor be prescribed unless che 
ailment is properly diagnosed. And having 
p resc ribed a nd a1>plicd cite crcatrnenc . 
:t$SC.<sing irs success is equally imponanr. 

A <.'O n LaminH tcd $ire m :~y con tai n 
hundreds of pollurancs. One approach is w 
cake samples a< regular intervals and subject 
them t(J a b:~ rrnge of chemica l tcscs . it's 
CX(X' nsivc. but at least the cesrs revea l what's 
there. O r do they? 

Chemical ccs rs nlone cannot offe r a 
comprehensive d iag nosis o f s ire 
com:~min:uion. This is because: 
• thl· de tectio n uf roxic cleme nt'S b)' 
c hemica l methods may no t incl ico rc 
whether the elements found are in a form 
chat can be ca ke n up by organisms and 
cause rhen1 hann; 
• the rest~ may rc:~cr only ro the specific 
elements they :trc d esigned reveal, 
leaving unknown coxicams undccccccd: and 
• chemical tcsrs do nor indicate when 
relatively h:1 rmlc...~s: dcmcncs arc inccracdng 
to produce something more hat.a rclous. or. 
ccmvcrsd y1 when two coxic compounds are 
neutral ising each orher. 

A fi.mhcr complicadon is char observed 
ecological d isturb:wccs ar contaminated 
s ires a rc not alwa ys caused by tox ic 
chemicals. T hey may be t he resulr of 
n:nural vari :tbil ity o r anorhcr fo rm o f 
habitat alterarion. 

To compensate for rhesc shoncomings, 
che mical ana lyses arc s uppo rt ed by a 
separate suite of 'cco toxicological' tests 
based o n li ving organisms. When both 
kinds of ccscs :t rc used , agents with the 
potential 10 adversely aHcct ecosystems can 
be pi n-po inted . Such informario n is 
esscruial (0 successfu l ~ice rcrnedi:u ion. 

A range o f species. sdccccd fm m 
diffcrem level~ in the ecosystem. is used co 
assess che roxiciry oF media collected from 
contam inated sites. Many species arc 
needed. bec:msc no single organism c.tn be 
considc1'Cd the must !\cnsirivc eo a ll 
chemicals in all si tuations. 

Fur exa mple . pb nrs :;H e scnsi ci ve to 
he rb icides. but may be una ffected by 
relacively la rge concentrations of pesticides. 
In concrasc. soil insects m~y be adversely 
affected b)' low cuncencracions of pesticides, 
bu t rna y to le rate high hcrbi c iJ ~ 

concenLr:uiuns. Other organisms may have 
an intermediatc: response to coxic chcmic~ ls. 

By using a 1Hunhcr <>f orga nisms) a clear 

picture of rhe range of responses that can 
occur at differcm levd :. in an ecosystem c.tn 
be obtained. 

Rcs<"trch staff at che CSI RO Centre l'or 
Adva na d i\nalytic:ll Chemis rry (parr of 
CSIRO's Division o f Coal a nd Energy 
T echnology) ar Lucas He ights in New 
Somh Wales arc using ~a rrhworrns, soil 
insects (the survival and reproduction of 
springcails). terrestrial plan rs (the success of 
seed germination) and bacteria (Microcox 
><.>lid phase test) w test soils. Algal gmwth, 
plant roor el ong:~ti on. bacteria survi val. 
duc kweed g ro wth a nd a n ca rdn vorm 
conntc'l rest arc used ro Lc:S[ groundwarcrs 
a nd surface wa ters, and t~ assess the 
potential for toxic subs!".lnces t<) he leached 
from sui ls. Earthwo rm> arc an clhvious 
choice :~s "" indicator. They make up rhe 
majo r part of che animal biomass in ,, 
healthy so il: dtey decompose organ ic 
matter, and they inocase the ferti lity of the 
soil by making nutriencs readily available ro 
planes. T hrough chcse actions they improve 
che aerat ion, drainage and wat~r- holding 

capacity of the soil. 
Ecologicall y. ea rthworms arc cowards 

tl cc bouom of rhe rcl'festrial food web but. 
as che)' concentra te pest icides and heavy 
mcmls, rhcy may rransfe r them t O other 

Dip sites a test of tests 
Since the late 1800s Austrolion graziers hove used 'plunge dips' 

filled with pesticide to rid cattle of licks . Recent stud ies of 
contamination around these dips highlights the need for a ra nge of 
tests to chorocterise soil loxiclty. 

For many years the pesticide used In cattle-lick dips contolned 
moinly orsenic. In 1955, arsenic wos replaced with DDT which, 
seven yeors later, olso wos banned. A ronge of pesticides, predom
inantly corbomates ond orgonophosphotes, has since been used. 

In New South Wales some 1600 dips were built, with 104 1 still 
in operation. The disposol of unwonted chemicals oround these dips 
has resulted in high levels of soil con tominotion, some of the 
chemicals being highly persistent a nd able to be passed on up the 
food chain. 

In one study, soils from four dip sites were screened for toxicity 
using the soil·phose Microtox bioossoy fa commerciol toxicity 
bioossay bosed on monitoring changes in the light output of the 
luminescenl bacterium Photobocterium phosphoreum). One of the 
most toxic soils contained more thon 300 milligroms per kilogrom of 
arsenic and more than 3000 mg/kg of DDT: well above the 1992 
ANZECC guidelines. 
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Soils spiked with pure orsenic compounds ore toxic to plants ot 
concentrolions 1 0 times lower then the level in this soil. Yet when 
this soli wos subjected to standard lests wh ich use lettuce seed 
germination ond root elongation os o measure of toxicity, lhe high 
level of orsenic seemed to hove liHie or no effect on seed germinotion 
or growth. In this soil the arsenic oppeors to be in a form unovoiloble 
to plants, possibly odsorbed strongly to hydrous iron a nd aluminium 
oxides. Nevertheless the soil wos toxic to other orgonisms. 

In one test 50% of earthworms died when exposed to a 65% 
concentrotion of the soil solution. High levels of toxicity were also 
found using aqueous extracts on algae ond Microtox. Further tests, 
however, showed this toxicity was not ollributable lo the high DDT 
levels. Instead the toxicity appeared to result from some other 
constituent -os yet unidentified - which hos the capacity to 
contominole surfoce and groundwoler, making pollutonts at the dip 
site o potentiol ho~ord to lhe surrounding environment. 

These studies illustrate the need for core in determining the 
toxicity in ony soil. Neither straight chemical testi ng, nor a single 
ecotoxicologicol test, reveal the whole picture. Without this whole 
picture, measures cannot be tailored to treat the contominotion. 



Soil toxicological tests have been developed in 
Europe using the collembolan (or springtall) 
species, Folsomia candida. Or Pen elope 
Greenslade of CSJRO's Division of Entomology Is 
working wilh research stall at the Centre for 
Advanced Analytical Chemistry to develop tests 
using this and other Collembola which are more 
appropriate tor the Australian environment. 
Collcmbola are convenient test organisms because 
they are easy to keep In culture In large numbers, 
reproduce last, are small, and can be led 
exclusively on yeast. Also. they are common in 
soils everywhere. occurring in densities of a few 
thousand to as many as 100 000 per square metre. 

animals which are higher up the food chain . 
Worms sh~rc many mcrnbolic pathways 

with humans. Tl11t.' rhe dfcct of soil 
pollution on t-arthworms can provide a good 
indication of potential harm to terrestrial 
ecosystems and to human h<·:dth. 

The centre breeds it~ own worms: tigers 
and red wrigglers. At the moment soils arc 
being lCStcJ using murra liry ""'.m end poim, 
bur a research aim i> to develop new tests, 
based on rhe earthworm's reproductive cycle 
and weight loss. 

A major goal is 10 develop roxicity tests 
that are rapid, ecologically relevant and 
require minimal amounts of sample. 
Reducing sample arnounlS lessens the need 
ro cnllect, transport. re~t and dispose of large 
amounts of tox ic mate rials, thereby 
minimtsing health, safcry all{l cnvironmcmal 
ri<ks and cosr. 

In line with this airn, rem using single
ccUed algae have been miniaturised. lnsreacl 
of a rest volume of 50 millilitres, as little as 
I mL is required. A resu lt is that these rests 
can now be applied to samples that were 
previously difficu lt to test, such as the water 
found between soil and ~cdimcnr parrides. 
In otber rcst"arch a rapid (one hou r) alga l 
assay is being developed. 

Ecotoxkology offers a range of tc.<ts for 
asse..<sing the roxiciry and bioavaihlbil iry of 
both organic and inorganic pollutants. rhc 
value of these tellS is that they inregrnre rhc 
roxiciry of drc many chemicals whic:h may 
be present and measure the net effect of 
their intcra•tion• on the environmenr. They 
ensure that subsequent rcmediation is well
targeted and cosr-effecrivc. 

Cbris Tbompso11 a11d 
Or Gary Vaugba11 

Ado m Seosont, o 'yeor in lnduslry' studenl from University of Technology Sy. dney is 
'keeper of the worms' a l CSIRO's Centre for Advanced Anolyticol Chem1$lry 
The worms ore bred in a rtificial soil, mode up of industriol sand, koolin a nd 

sphognum peot in~ide block polystyrene boxes !hot ore about 40 cenllmelres long ond 
20 cm deep and wisle. 

Beosonr feeds them once o week on o mixture of chicken pellets wllh small amounts 
of bron, wholemeal flour, powdered milk ond agriculiurol lime. for the resl ol lhe lime 
they live in the boxes, covered by moist newspaper in o worm room wllh temperolures of 
obout 20'C. 

11 takes opproxi'rnol&iy two monlhs for the worms to grow to full size, when they 
weigh between 300 or>d 600 milligroms ond con be used for testing. 

for the simplest of the tests, Beosont first mokes up o series of conloiners with 
measured omounll of tlie orlificiol soil mix: To these he odds different percentages of o 
solution obtained from lhe soil sample betng tested. Into each bottle go 19 of the adult 
worms. They ore incuboted inside o chest with constant fluorescent light, 1o ensure the 
worms bury into the soil. 

After 14 days the jors ore opened ond the number of survivors counted. Scrupulous 
J)resentation is essentiol to ensure none of the somples ore aontominoled from 'oullide' 
sources, ond uniform treotment. 
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